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Course Purpose and 
Objectives 

The highly competitive and complex business environment puts pressures upon companies 
to behave ethically and responsibly. Along these lines, the current state of the earth and 
increasing stakeholder demands for corporations to contribute in resolving environmental 
and social issues makes it imperative for managers to embrace philosophies such as 
ethicality, social responsibility and sustainability.   

Participants in this course will gain an understanding of the ethical and socially 
responsible dilemmas that companies face today, related theories and programs. They 
will be able to recognize important ethical issues that organizations should address, 
especially when operating beyond borders. They will also acquire critical thinking of how 
to develop and implement strategies to create shared value. During the course a number 
of case studies and reports are used covering different types of organizations so that in-
depth understanding on the subject and fruitful discussions can take place.  

Learning Outcomes 

Upon course completion, students are expected to be able to:  

• obtain understanding of the meaning of corporate social responsibility and its 
related terms (including business ethics) and acquire critical thinking of the role of 
organizations in the modern society.  

• develop skills in identifying the various dimensions of corporate social 
responsibility. 

• identify and analyze ethical dilemmas that businesses face today especially when 
operating beyond borders. 

• acquire critical thinking on how companies can choose appropriate CSR strategies 
and design ethical programs to fulfill organizational objectives. 

discuss the outcomes of adopting CSR principles and strategies for the organization itself 
and for the society at large.  

Prerequisites  Required  

Course Content 
Session 1: Overview of Corporate Social Responsibility and Business Ethics  

• Challenges of the global business environment and ethical dilemmas posed on 
businesses.  



• Definitions, dimensions and various terms defining corporate social responsibility, 
sustainability, business ethics and corporate citizenship. 

Session 2:  Corporate Social Responsibility  

• Different approaches to corporate social responsibility and arguments for and 
against. 

• Strategic aspects of corporate social responsibility, programs and their 
contribution to financial, market and social performance of the company. 

• Stakeholder management and stakeholder analysis.  

Session 3: Ethical Issues    

• Business ethical issues and dilemmas.  

• Ethical theories. 

• Institutionalization of business ethics (mandatory and voluntary requirements) 
across cultures. 

•  Ethical decision-making. 

Session 4:  Corporate Social Responsibility and Ethics in organization   

• Change in corporate culture.  

• Developing ethical and socially responsible programs.  

• Communicate to stakeholders the ethical and socially responsible efforts of the 
company. 

• Monitor and evaluate relevant performance.  

Manage conflicts.    

Teaching 
Methodology 

Lectures;  case analysis; discussion of reports and press releases from consumer, NGO, 
investor and other watchdog groups; discussion in groups of corporations exhibiting 
socially responsible behavior;  meetings with students to receive feedback and resolve 
questions; quizzes and group assignments in class; video watching; group project.   
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Supplementary reading material to be provided by the instructor 



Assessment 

Class participation (10%) 
Quizzes and group assignments (in class) (10%) 
Group Project (25%) and Presentation (5%) 
Final Exam (40%) 

Language ENGLISH 

 
  




